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a) Explain with skctches various types olcost effective construction techniqucs & its
appr,",priate use in constructioll.

b) !/hat are the various types ofconcretes? Explair any ru,o ofthem?

1. All questioD carry equal nrarks.
2. Question No. Five is compulsory'.
3. Use ofslide rulc logarithmic tables, Steam tables, Moller's Chad, Drawing

instrument, Thermodynarnic tablc for nroist air, PsychJomet.ic Charts and
Refrigemtion charts is p€rmitted.

4. LS.I. Hand book for suuctural Steel section, I.S. Code 800/1962 or 1964,1.S. 456
(Reviscd) l.S. 875 may be consul(cd.

5- LIse of D.A. La\1s "Pocket Book filr N,techanical Engincers" is pemitted.
6. Discuss thc reaction, mechanism wherevor necessary.
7. l,lse ofpen Blue/Black ink/reiilt only for uriting the ansu,cr book.

Wdte a note on the usual sections adoptcd lbr the following.
i) Compression members. ii) Steel beams.
iii) 'lb connect tr\o truss members witli cach other.

OR
Explain s,ith diagram a grillage loundarion under steel starction? What t)?e offoundation 20
is replacing grillagc foundation in modem structure.

Explah with sketches the following?
a) One way slab for span 3.05x6.00M.
b) Uat plate slab & its purpose.
c) Single reinforcernent b€am for span 4.50tr4.
d) R.C].C. Chaiia u ith lintel for projection 60 NI.

OR
Briefly dcscribe thr methods for dealing rvith forurdations on bad soils? Illustmte with
neat sketches.

Explain the following with the help ofneat sketchcs any four.
a) RaIl fouodation. b) Eccentically loadcd footing
c) Properties ofconcrete. d) Spread footing.
e) Cantilr.:ver beam.
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Notes :

Design a Godoun by using structural stecl members having span 18m x 30 M. Draw.
l) Key plan. 2) Scctional elevation.
3) Forrndation details. 4) CoDnection ofcolumn with bcams.
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